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. CHEhRY BLOSSOM
  FESTIVAL, MARCH 30

Tim Annual Cherry Blossom 
I'fKllvnl In tlio Beaumont-Ban 
ning district will ho held Sun 
day, March 30, according to In 
formal loh received by the tour 
ing bureau of thn Automobile 

,<'lnh of Bqnthofn "California.

TORRANCE HERALD

ANSWER QUESTIONS
OR GO TO JAIL

SAN TTt.VNCISCf; (UP) If you 
don't nnmver the questions the cen 
sus taker asks you, he can send 
you to Jail. Don't forget that, 
warns tlm. local census office, 
quoting n, warning by Robert P. 
],nmont, secretary of commerce.

Helen Webiter- KFI-KGO Wednesdays 1040 a.m.
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Until March 31st.

from a

HEATER

DOWN
Balance in twelve 

monthly payments
no interest- 

Liberal allowance for 
your old water heater'

Visit OME nearest office

Southern California 
Gas Company

Post and Cravens Avenues 
Torrance

Atfe You Moving?

CALL 

TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

Torrance

Here Are the Questions Census 
Taker Will Ask You Next Month

Dim to the largo number of In 
quiries received . by newspapers. 
Olmihbers of Commerce, etc., rela 
tive to the questions that will be 
nsked by tnu census taker when lie 
begins ll^H raflnds on April 1st or 
April* 2nd next, this newspaper hns 
obtained a copy of thn question 
naire for the census on population 
whlcl» c'ontalnH thirty-two separate 
questions that will be propounded 
to the hotisRwIfo. Kveryone should 
read this list of questions in order 
to become familiar with the infor 
mation required by the Census Bu 
reau. Each question must be an 
swered correctly or to tho best 
knowledge or the person with whom 
tho census enumerator comes in 
contact.

Here they are: 
Place of Abode.

1. Street, avenue, road, etc.
2. Your house number (In cities

or towns). 
'3., (Rclato to enumerator's"work 

only).
4. (Relate to enumerator's work

only). 
Name.

5. The name of each perso: 
whose place of abode on April 
1st, 1930 was in this family. 

You must havo the surname, 
given name and middle initial, 
if-any. The enumerator will 
include every person living on 
April 1st, 1930 hut he 
omit any children born since 
April 1st, 1930, should he not 
reach your house until lat 

'in the month. 
Relation.  

6. Relationship of each person
to the head of the family. 

Home Data. '. i. 1'4
7. Is your homo owned or rent 

ed?
8. -Value of your home, if owned; 

or monthly rental, if rented,
9. Havo you a radio set?

10. Does this family live on t
farm? 

Personal Description.
11. Your sex.
12. ' Your color, or race.
13. Your age lit your last birth 

day.
Marital condition. 
II. Whether single, married, wid 

owed, divorced. 
IS. Your age at the time of your

first marriage. 
Education. 

10. Have you attended school or 
college any time since Sep 
tember 1, 1929? 

I 17. Are you able to read of write 9 
ice of Birth.
. Your own place of birth. 

>. Oivn the place of birth o
your father,

. Give the place of birth o 
your mother.
(If horn in the United Statei 
you must know the State o 
Territory. It of foreign birth 
you must givo the doUntry 
In which tho birth place Is 
now situated. The cnnmc 
ator will wish to distlngulsl 
between Canada French and 
Canada English. Also Irish 
Free State from- Northern 
Ireland..

BANK OF ITALY IS GUIDING THOUSANDS SUCCESS-WARE}

Let this \vorld-Jamous 
bank help you steer a 
course toward success

\VHERE WILL YOU BE
financially twenty yews tenee?'Arc you jost drifting
along like a ship without a compass...hoping that,
some good fortune will come to you some time in
the future? teThete is a definite way to success..»
and hundreds of thousands of Bank of Italy savings.
depositors have found.it. H» In steering your course

toward financial success, the facilities, advice and
cooperation ofiCalifornia's largest bank may'

prove to be of inestimable value.
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Mother Tongue (or native lati- 
gnnge) of Foreign Born

21. Tlio language spoken | n your 
homo before yon came to the 
United States. 

ClUcnshlp, .etc.
22. The year of your Immigration 

to the United States.
23. Are you naturalized? 1C no, 

" when were first papers taken
"out? Am you an alien? 

2-1. Are you nbln to Bpeak Eng-
JlHh?

Occupation nnd InduNtry. 
2!i.^ State your trade, profession

or particular kind of work, an
spinner, salesman, riveter,
teacher, etc.

26. The Industry In which yon 
are engaged, or business, as 
cotton, mill, dry goods store,' 
Bhlp yard, p,ub)lc school, etc.

27. Class of worker, an for In 
stance, whelher1 employer, 
wage or salary worker, work 
ing on your own account, or 
unpaid worker hut member of 
the fumHy. 

Employment.
28. Whether actually at work 

yesterday, or the last insular 
working .day. You will be 
baked to answer "yes" or 
"no." ,

29. (For enumerator's use only). 
Veterans.

Arc you a veteran' of .the 
United States military or na 
val force's?
In what war or expedition? 
(Kor enumerator's use only).

"BUT DON'T GO NEAR ,tHfe 
WATER"

OeorRo Antlerson hung hlB clothes 
'on n. hickory 11mb" and Pit) Jo 

near the. water. He IB with the 
American Llfesavlng Corporation of 
New York and thn camera man

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
By MURIEL BELL ,

Learn how to be graceful from 
the Junior high boys. They have 
acquired thi' ability to lead school 
ycllH. In. the yell' leader tryouts 
last week. Leonard Locks, Paul 
Reusing, Toshlaki Suminago, and 
Pete Kamperlni wc-ro the stars. 
Their limbs tire a little ruBty, hut 
it takes time.

Real honest to goodness pep was 
shown by. the combined gl.cft-clubs 
(can you stand the chock?) when 
they sang the school'a national an 
them before the assembly; in oth 
er words, the school son.;, .D:Ulns 
Danford led the sons'. Xcormrd 
Locke the yells, and John' Young: 
tickled the keys of the baby grand. 
The purpose was torevlve .the 
snap and enthuslasmin the so

. Roy Hamerston, a recent tow- 
head of Torrance high, was back 
for a visit last week. Jack Hend- 
rlcks was also around school, most 
of the time talking to Mrs. Eische

 /SrarlSHo Riley will some day put 
her class on top of the .others by. 
her --talent' In hula hula dancing. 
Miss Sherer, one of her Instructors, 
is entertained'every day by Mar- 
jorle's daticlng up and down the 
aisles of the room. She is a chub 
by little rascal and sufe swings a 
wicked hip.

-V tea was given to, the glrjs of 
the seventh grade recently by the 
senior girls, who each have a little' 
sinter among the class. The de- 
lighttul refreshments were made 
by the cooking classes under tho 
supervision of Miss Collqr. There 
wus a short program, which was 
planned by, Loma Klzer.

Ralph Berry, Vivian Noodin, Ele 
anor Williamson and Maffle \Vise-

rt have left school for si 
other town whero they may, rec< 
some more education.

caught him .just as he leaped In 
the Potomac River to demonstrate 
to officials of the Steamship In 
spection Service, Department of 
Commerce, a new life-saving suit. 
Pood and stimulants can bo carried 
within this suit and the claim IS 
mado that you cannot sink while 

irlng It.

HORSE IN.MUSEUM

KANSAS CITY, Mo., (UP)  "Dis 
play," the wooden horse which has
itood outside the harness shop of 

Fbstcr-Helmrclch-Wagner Harness
:ompany for tne past four decades 

as an advertisement of their busi 
ness, will become a part of tho 
Henry Ford Museum at Dearborn, 
Mlch. Ford representatives, hear 
ing the veteran Kansas City firm 
was retiring, secured the horse for 
the'museum.

SUN EXPLODES 
  X-RAY FILMS

Dr. Shaeffer of Redondo Nai> 
rowly Escapes Death from 
Kumes

SlronR sun dhlnlng on a package 
of X-rny film yesterday caused nn 
explosion which threatened the lire 
of Dr. R. W. Hclmeffcr, Redondo 
Bcacfi physician.

The doctor barely escaped death 
from the .-mine lypp of poisonous 
fumes which killed scores In the 
Tlnvelnnd hospital disaster of 192R.

Doctor Bchaoffcr was driving 
from tlio "lledonrto hospital to his 
office,   200 South Pacific avenue, 
with tho films In a paper envelope 
on the back seat, whim thero was 
a sudden explosion and flasji of 
flame. Realizing' the danger, 
Schacffer quickly stopped the car, 
and tumbled out,, partially over 
come. PosBersby helped In reviving 
 him. Fire apparatus was called, 
but damngn to the car was slight. -

Dr. C. Max Aiiderson, superin 
tendent of the Redondo Hospital, 
stated yesterday that» physicians 
frequently carry films openly .In 
their cars. -

Feeita-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

FOR QUICK SERVICE
  CRISIS! EMERGENCY! DISTRESS! 

That's when ,the ever immediate re 

sponse of the conscientious pharma-- 

cist takes on vital significance. We 
give all telephone orders prompt at-

tentionl Physicians demand the accuracy of our

prescriptions.

Dolley Drug Co.
Tha^exaMLStare ..x £

El Prado at Sartori Telephone 10

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE * LICENSED 

SERVICE ' EMBALMERS 
LOMITA " TORRANCE . V 

Cravens at Kngracla, Phone 105 1204 Narbonne Phone 847

Dorothy Hanaen had as 
guests over the weekend, Dot 
Chandler and Ethel Ward. They, 
were at Hanson'a cabin at Laguna 
beach.

Miracles will happen, even to the 
sleepiest boys. One surely did hap 
pen when 00 or 60 boys and girls 
left their warm beds lit 6:30 In the 

 nlng Saturday to go up to KNX 
iear Dr. Htaclus broadcast. Even 

Mr. Slowry and Mr. Wood were out 
> very eariythat morning,

A total of 'five pounds was lost 
by the senior class. --The diet was 
one of argument over senior ditch 
iliiy. If not more than a hundred 
difficulties confront them today, 
hey will be having a hilarious tlnio 
it Laku Elslnore. If moro dlffi- 
mltlea than tli(it come Up, they, 
vlll be at school studying tilth- 
(-H.sona faithfully. *

 s.Hic Mae Kit. 
he .students \ 
unato t-nuugh 
iy years, wus

hu

guest of Jane, 
Roberts over the weekend. She Imd 
inuny a laugh from Ihe Junior play. 
Krlduy nlKht. Bhe Is uttendinu1 
liuvvrly Hli;h and will " graduate 
hut June.

Thalia and Uoldle Hlggins oncu 
:rayeled around the country ami 
;ave tail dancing on tho stage. 
hVcilnesdu-y they, presented a llttlo 
lumber fur the audience ' ut tho 
wo-uct play given by the home 
'conomlcs department.

"Starting Something," play given 
by uome of the girls, surely did 
tart something. All tlm trlrls in 
lie. houiu economic C-IUHIJC-H havo 
icen wearing hair rlblj'in-* mi tin ir 
ittlr ever Hluce'tlu' r  '..  
iliiy wus published, i 
n*ol'r younger duys . 
liuy have to go back lu i.. : ,,r 
muu lu uwhllu.

Trouble, more trouble and con- 
union liuvu reigned lu the auto 
iho|) slnuu Ult'n Toluon und Charlie 
Kanlknur appeared on the scene 
ust week. Mure Kords have been 
uutllutod by tlieso intruders.

(
THE * 

NTERION
for all makes 
of radios . . .

HWATER KENT continues to set the pace for the 

rest of the industry; creating new standards of quality; 

contributing hew conceptions of style; establishing 

new high marks of performance and dependability; at 

decreased production costs; affording better service, 

with consistently increasing values.

See us today for immediate demonstration of this 

newest radio creation! We want your opinion of it!

"Always the First with the Best"

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post Avenue at Cravens, Torrance

TWATER*. K
SCR-EEN-GR.ID


